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Abstract: The main factors affecting interrill erosion—including runoff discharge, rainfall intensity, mean flow velocity, and
gradient—were analyzed by using a gray relational analysis. An equation for interrill erosion was derived by coupling this ana
dimensional and regression analyses. The values of erosion rates predicted by this equation were in good agreement with e
observations.
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Introduction

Interrill erosion is a complex process, involving detachmen
soil particles, transport of soil particles, and resistance of so
erosion. It is affected by soil and slope characteristics~e.g., soi
type, texture, structure, aggregate breakdown, sealing, cru
and moisture!; vegetation and land use; rainfall intensity, ev
history, and antecedent conditions; and hydraulic factors of ru
~Parsons and Abrahams 1992; Xu et al. 1995; Bradford and F
1996!. Interrill erosion is caused by sheetflow, rainsplash,
raindrop-enhanced sheetflow; and it reflects the capacity of
rill flow to disperse and transport soil on hillslopes. Raind
splash detaches soil particles~Rowlinson and Martin 1971; Fost
and Meyer 1972!, and interrill flow not only detaches but al
transports soil particles~Parsons and Abrahams 1992!. Soil de-
tachment is the source of interrill erosion. The resistance to
sion is determined by soil characteristics, soil water con
infiltration/exfiltration of soil, pore water pressure, and so on

A multitude of empirical and semiempirical relationships h
been derived for estimating the rate of interrill erosion~Liebenow
et al. 1990; Fan and Li 1993; Grosh and Jarrett 1994; Tang
Chen 1994; Sharma et al. 1995; Agassi and Bradford 1995; B
ford and Foster 1996; Zhang et al. 1998; Flanagan and Ne
2000; Bulygin 2001!. Horton ~1945! reasoned that the erosi
rate of overland flow depended on the difference between
erosion capacity of runoff and the erosion-resisting cap
of soil. Using the Manning resistance formula and sedim
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continuity, he derived a formula for the erosion rate of inte
flow as

Di = ki

cgd2

1,000d0
2Sqpnx

36
D3/5 sinu

stgud0.3 s1d

where ki =interrill erodibility of soil; c is a coefficient; g
=specific weight of water;d=diameter of soil particles;d0

=reference diameter;q* =rainfall excess;n=roughness coeffi
cient,x=distance along slope; andu=slope angle.

On the basis of Horton’s work, Foster et al.~1981! suggeste
that the interrill erosion rate was a function of the differe
between the flow shear stress and critical erosion-resisting s
Foster et al. indicated that only when the sediment concentr
of runoff was smaller than its transport capacity and when
shear stress was greater than that required for inception of
ment motion, did soil erosion occur.

Liebenow et al.~1990! developed an empirical model f
interrill erosion which was included in the water erosion pre
tion project~WEPP! model:Di =kiI

bSf, whereDi =interrill erosion
rate;ki =interrill erodibility of soil that was assumed to be cau
completely by rainfall; I =rainfall intensity, Sf =slope facto
expressed asSf =s1.05−0.85e−4 sinud, in which u=slope angle
Sharma et al.~1995! found that the rainfall detachment rate a
the transport rate of interrill flow were different because of
redistribution of sediment in the region of interrill. They
pressed the interrill erosion rate asDi =KtIsE−E0dSf, where Ki

=transport capacity of interrill flow;E=kinetic energy of rainfa
per unit area;E0=critical kinetic energy leading to soil detac
ment; andI and Sf have same meaning as previously. By us
observed data, Bulygin~2001! developed an alternative empiri
model of interrill erosion for inclusion in the WEPP model:Di

=ki ·I ·q·s1.05−0.85e−4 sinud, whereq=unit discharge of overlan
flow; and where other symbols have the same meaning tha
previously had. This model does not fit the experimental da
well as theI2 model, but it seems theoretically more reasona

Owing to the complexity of the soil-erosion proce
the simple and empirical analyses that are based on experim
data are still essential for developing interrill erosion mod
The objective of this study is to employ a gray relational ana
method for investigating interrill erosion. In analyzing exp
mental data by this method, the main factors affecting inte
erosion were analyzed first. Then, through dimensional

regression analyses, an interrill erosion formula was derived.
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Gray Relational Analysis Method

The gray relational analysis, proposed by Deng~1982!, is a
method that measures the correlation between factors~or vari-
ables! and belongs to the category of geometric treatment m
ods. An important concept in the gray relational system is
gray relational grade, which is a measure of the degree of c
lation between two factors. For any factor or variable, there
two alignmentshX0j and hX1j, which may be time alignments
data alignments. Suppose thatx0s jd andx1s jd represent the data
the j point of alignmentshX0j and hX1j, respectively. Then th
average degree of the differences betweenhx0s jdj and hx1s jdj s j
=1,2,3, . . . ,Md at various points is named the gray relatio
grade of these two alignments or factors. If there is one var
hX0j ~system characteristic alignment! and three effect facto
hXkj k=1,2,3 ~factor alignments!; that is, four time alignmen
observed at different timestj, j =1,2,3, . . .M, then one ca
express

hX0j = hx0st1d,x0st2d, . . .x0stMdj, s2d

hXkj = hxkst1d,xkst2d, . . .xkstMdj, k = 1,2,3 s3d

As shown in Fig. 1, curved lineC0 consists of alignmentshX0j
that represent the development process of variableX0, and curved
lines Ck sk=1,2,3d consist of alignmentshXkj that represent th
development process of factorsXk. Since curved linesC0 andC1

are approximately parallel, the difference between them is
smallest; thus, the gray relational grade between two factorX0

andX1, measured byr01, is identified as the largest. On the ot
hand, the difference between curve linesC0 andC3 is the largest
and the gray relational grade between the two factorsX0 andX3,
r03, is the smallest. Therefore, the gray relational grades ca
ordered asr01. r03. r02.

This analysis is only a kind of visual analysis that briefly
troduces the basic principle of gray relational analysis. The a
sis method of judging the gray relational grade between facto
next introduced. Suppose that the data series of one variab
three effect factors are designated ashx0s jdj,hx1s jdj,hx2s jdj,
hx3s jdj s j =1,2, . . . ,Md, respectively. One can write

x0s jd = hx0s1d,x0s2d, . . .x0sMdj s4d

Fig. 1. Sketch of geometric description of four time-data alignm
xks jd = hxks1d,xks2d, . . .xksMdj, k = 1,2,3 s5d

JOURNAL OF
The gray relational grade ofhx0s jdj andhxis jdj depends on th
difference between them at various time points. Because o
difference in the units ofhx0s jdj andhxks jdj, it is usually necessa
to first make the original data series dimensionless. Dividing
data series by its average gives the following result:

Xks jd =
xks jd
x̄k

, here x̄k =
1

Mo
j=1

M

xks jd s6d

At point tj, the absolute value of the difference between s
hX0s jdj and hXks jdj is

D0ks jd = uX0s jd − Xks jdu s7d

The smallest and largest values of the absolute difference a
ous time points are computed as

Dmin = min
k

min
j

D0ks jd s8d

Dmax= max
k

max
j

D0ks jd s9d

The gray relational coefficient ofhXks jdj and hX0s jdj at time tj is
now defined as

L0ks jd =
Dmin + bDmax

D0ks jd + bDmax
s10d

wherebP s0,1d is an adjustable coefficient. WhenD0ks jd=Dmin,
the gray relational coefficient reaches the largest value,L0ks jd
=1; when D0ks jd=Dmax, the gray relational coefficient has t
smallest value:

L0ks jd =
Dmin + bDmax

Dmax+ bDmax
=

1

1 + b
Sb +

Dmin

Dmax
D s11d

The coefficientb can adjust the magnitude and the rang
the gray relational coefficientL0ks jd. The value ofL0ks jd is always
smaller than 1; its smallest value increases asb increases. I
application, different values of the coefficientb can be chose
and in general,bø0.5.

The gray relational coefficient only express the relative de
between data at various points. Because of discrete data po
is not convenient for comparison. Therefore, the gray relat
grade was used to describe the average degree of corre
between two data series. The gray relational grade was defin

r0k =
1

Mo
j=1

M

L0ks jd s12d

The order of gray relational grades is more important than
values. Ifr0i . r0j, factorXi is prior to the factorXj. Consequently
the importance of factors can be evaluated according to the
of gray relational grades. The advantages of gray relational a
sis are that it is computationally efficient, that it does not n
large amounts of historical data, and that it facilitates discer
relationship from limited and discrete data. In the past 10 y
this method has been applied successfully in such different
as engineering, agriculture, soil erosion, management, and

~Fan 1986; Luo and Xu 1989; Fu 1992; Yi and Guo 1992!.
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Gray Relational Analysis for Experimental Data
of Interrill Erosion

Experimental Data

A series of experiments was conducted on a test plot with a
cial rainfall at the National Key Laboratory of Soil Erosion a
Dryland Farming in Loess Plateau in Yangling, Shanxi Provi
People’s Republic of China. The test plot was a 3.2 m long, 1
wide and 0.3 m deep wooden box with holes at the bottom
provide free drainage and prevent water-table development.
fall was simulated by a drop-former-type rainfall simulator
which raindrops were formed at an average height of 16 m
that produced drop-size distributions similar to natural rain
The rainfall intensity was automatically adjusted in the rang
15–200 mm/h according to the requirements of the experim
~In field experiments, rainfall of this intensity was commonly
served by four rain gauges in Yangling.! The soil used in th
experiments was the local loess of Yangling in Shanxi provi

In the experiments, runoff discharge, sediment concentra
and the quantity of soil eroded were measured at the outlet o
test plot by continuously collecting runoff samples collecte
different times. The flow velocities at several specific points w
also measured by a dye tracer method. When using the
method, the velocity associated with the peak concentration
assumed to equal the mean velocity of overland flow. How
determining the peak concentration visually was difficult. In p
tice, the leading edge of the tracer was used and then a corr
factor of 0.66 was applied. Because of the difficulty of obse
tion, the depth of runoff was not measured but was calcu
numerically by using the kinematic wave model~Liu and Singh
2004!. Since rills developed in most of the experiments, the
to the occurrence of rills was also observed. Eight sets of ex
ments for different rainfall intensities in the range
60 to 190 mm/h and four slope gradients were conducted.
1 gives pertinent characteristics of these eight experim
~cases!.

The experimental results of runoff discharges and accumu
erosion amounts, as shown in Fig. 2, indicated that when
occurred on the slope, the quantity of soil eroded rap
increased. Except during the fifth experiment, rill eros
occurred during experiments. Therefore, experimental
before the occurrence of rill erosion were selected for each t
analyze the process of interrill erosion, although distinguis
between concentrated sheetflow and dispersed sheetflow

Table 1. Pertinent Characteristics of Eight Experiments

Characteristics 1 2

Rainfall intensity~mm/h! 87 190

Inclination angle of slope 15° 15°

Initial water content~%! 11.64 6.97

Water content after test~%! 24.92 27.17

Initial soil bulk densitysg/cm3d 1.49 1.40

Soil bulk density after testsg/cm3d 1.56 1.69

Water temperature~°C! 24.2 24.0

Time in which rill occurs 238309 138309
aThe value was not observed in the experiments.
Case

3 4 5 6 7 8

60 80 62 157 102 12

20° 20° 25° 25° 30° 3

8.6 8.6 8.64 25.04 6.07 22

—a —a 26.77 32.52 22.06 23.2

1.2 1.2 1.37 1.63 1.39 1.

—a —a 1.62 1.68 1.72 1.73

15.0 12.0 18.0 19.0 8.0 8

618009 358009 No 68159 258389 38209
difficult. In total, 29 groups of data were assembled to evaluate

290 / JOURNAL OF HYDROLOGIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY/AUGUS
Fig. 2. Experimental results:~a! Discharge versus time and~b!
accumulated erosion quantity versus time
T 2005



Table 2. Gray Relational Analysis on the Experimental Data

~a! Sediment concentration, runoff discharges and rainfall intensity

Sediment
concentration
s0.01 g/mLd

Average
hX0s jdj

Runoff
discharge
scm3/sd

Average
hX1s jdj

Differences
of series
hD01s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL01s jdj

Rainfall
intensity

~mm/min!
Average
hX2s jdj

Differences
of series
hD02s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL02s jdj

2.00 0.16 8.37 0.34 0.18 0.90 1.00 0.64 0.48 0.77
3.64 0.30 8.37 0.34 0.05 0.97 1.00 0.64 0.34 0.82
3.16 0.26 10.05 0.41 0.16 0.91 1.00 0.64 0.38 0.80
3.67 0.30 13.40 0.55 0.25 0.86 1.00 0.64 0.34 0.82
5.95 0.49 11.72 0.48 0.00 1.00 1.00 0.64 0.16 0.91
5.68 0.46 13.96 0.57 0.11 0.93 1.34 0.86 0.40 0.80
5.77 0.47 12.56 0.52 0.05 0.97 1.34 0.86 0.39 0.80
5.19 0.42 11.72 0.48 0.06 0.96 1.34 0.86 0.44 0.78
6.10 0.50 16.75 0.69 0.19 0.89 1.34 0.86 0.36 0.81
44.82 3.66 20.93 0.86 2.79 0.36 1.71 1.10 2.56 0.38
43.47 3.55 10.47 0.43 3.11 0.33 1.71 1.10 2.45 0.39
41.60 3.39 10.05 0.41 2.98 0.34 1.71 1.10 2.30 0.40
8.13 0.66 55.80 2.30 1.63 0.49 2.06 1.32 0.66 0.70
3.41 0.28 12.56 0.52 0.24 0.87 1.04 0.67 0.39 0.80
2.74 0.22 5.58 0.23 0.01 1.00 1.04 0.67 0.44 0.78
2.06 0.17 14.65 0.60 0.43 0.78 1.04 0.67 0.50 0.76
1.24 0.10 18.05 0.74 0.64 0.71 1.04 0.67 0.57 0.73
1.74 0.14 11.72 0.48 0.34 0.82 1.04 0.67 0.53 0.75
2.07 0.17 15.07 0.62 0.45 0.78 1.04 0.67 0.50 0.76
17.06 1.39 41.87 1.72 0.33 0.82 2.62 1.68 0.29 0.84
25.91 2.11 79.55 3.27 1.16 0.57 2.62 1.68 0.43 0.78
31.18 2.54 100.50 4.14 1.59 0.49 2.62 1.68 0.86 0.64
27.57 2.25 27.91 1.15 1.10 0.59 3.16 2.03 0.22 0.87
26.75 2.18 62.80 2.58 0.40 0.79 3.16 2.03 0.16 0.91
4.91 0.40 25.12 1.03 0.63 0.71 1.45 0.93 0.53 0.75
4.31 0.35 12.56 0.52 0.17 0.90 1.45 0.93 0.58 0.73
5.59 0.46 13.96 0.57 0.12 0.93 1.45 0.93 0.47 0.77
8.75 0.71 25.12 1.03 0.32 0.83 1.45 0.93 0.22 0.88
10.96 0.89 33.49 1.38 0.48 0.76 1.45 0.93 0.04 0.98

Gray relational grader01=0.78 Gray relational grader02=0.76

~b! Mean flow velocity and slope gradient

Mean
velocity
~cm/s!

Average
hX3s jdj

Differences
of series
hD03s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL03s jdj

Slope
gradient
~degree!

Average
hX4s jdj

Differences
of series
hD04s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL04s jdj

6.25 0.43 0.27 0.85 20.00 0.92 0.76 0.67
6.70 0.46 0.17 0.90 20.00 0.92 0.62 0.71
7.09 0.49 0.23 0.87 20.00 0.92 0.66 0.70
8.62 0.60 0.30 0.84 20.00 0.92 0.62 0.71
7.37 0.51 0.03 0.98 20.00 0.92 0.44 0.78
11.11 0.77 0.31 0.84 20.00 0.92 0.46 0.77
12.04 0.83 0.36 0.81 20.00 0.92 0.45 0.78
12.81 0.89 0.47 0.77 20.00 0.92 0.50 0.76
10.97 0.76 0.26 0.86 20.00 0.92 0.42 0.79
10.91 0.76 2.90 0.35 30.00 1.38 2.27 0.41
15.00 1.04 2.51 0.38 30.00 1.38 2.16 0.42
9.53 0.66 2.73 0.36 30.00 1.38 2.01 0.44
20.73 1.44 0.77 0.67 30.00 1.38 0.72 0.68
8.38 0.58 0.30 0.84 25.00 1.15 0.87 0.64
7.92 0.55 0.33 0.83 25.00 1.15 0.93 0.63
8.23 0.57 0.40 0.79 25.00 1.15 0.98 0.61
7.80 0.54 0.44 0.78 25.00 1.15 1.05 0.60
JOURNAL OF HYDROLOGIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY/AUGUST 2005 / 291
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the performance of interrill erosion. The runoff discharge ran
from 6.25 to 34.27 mL/s and the sediment concentration of
off varied from 0.02 to 0.45 g/mL.

Gray Relational Analysis of Experimental Data

The data series of sediment concentration, runoff discharge,
fall intensity, mean flow velocity, and slope gradient were de
nated as hx0s jdj, hx1s jdj, hx2s jdj, hx3s jdj, and hx4s jdj s j
=1,2, . . .Md, respectively, and were analyzed by using the
relational analysis as follows:
1. The average value of the sediment concentration wa

tained as

x0 =
1

29oj=1

29

x0s jd = 0.123sg/mLd

Similarly, x1=2.43310−5 sm3/sd, x2=2.6310−5 sm/sd, x3

=0.1442sm/sd, and x4=21.72. We let Xks jd=xks jd /xk, k
=0,1,2,3,4.Then the new dimensionless data serieshX0s jdj,
hX1s jdj, hX2s jdj, hX3s jdj, hX4s jdj was generated.

2. The differences of serieshD0ks jdj and their largest and sma
est values were obtained as

D0ks jd = uX0s jd − Xks jdu

Dmax= max
k

max
j

uXks jd − X0s jdu = 3.12

Dmin = min
k

min
j

uXks jd − X0s jdu = 0 s13d

3. The gray relational coefficienthL0ks jdj, k=1,2,3,4, wascal-
culated as

L0ks jd =
Dmin + bDmax

D0ks jd + bDmax

here takingDmin=0, b ,0.5.

Table 2. ~Continued.!

~b! Mean flow ve

Mean
velocity
~cm/s!

Average
hX3s jdj

Differences
of series
hD03s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL03s jdj

8.51 0.59 0.45 0.78
9.91 0.69 0.52 0.75
15.63 1.08 0.31 0.83
17.81 1.24 0.88 0.64
20.01 1.39 1.16 0.57
32.65 2.26 0.02 0.99
34.27 2.38 0.19 0.89
15.17 1.05 0.65 0.71
22.22 1.54 1.19 0.57
22.22 1.54 1.09 0.59
24.24 1.68 0.97 0.62
24.22 1.68 0.79 0.66

Gray relational grader03=0.74
4. The gray relational grade was calculated as

292 / JOURNAL OF HYDROLOGIC ENGINEERING © ASCE / JULY/AUGUS
r01 =
1

29oj=1

29

L01s jd = 0.78

and r02=0.76,r03=0.74,r04=0.68.
5. The order of gray relational grades:r01. r02. r03. r04 was

obtained. The details of the calculation are shown in Tab
This result shows the degree of importance of four fac

affecting the runoff sediment concentration. It indicates tha
order of importance is runoff discharge. rainfall intensity
. flow velocity.slope gradient. Thus, from the various hydr
lic factors, the runoff discharge may be chosen as the main f
In the kinematic wave analysis, it is customary to haveq=ahm,
~whereq=unit discharge of runoff;h=flow depth;a=coefficient
and m=exponent!, so that runoff discharge can be replaced
flow depth. This outcome can also be explained fromt=ghSf,
wheret=flow shear stress;g=specific weight of water; andSf

=slope of water surface approximated generally by bed slope
dientS0. The depth of runoff and the slope gradient determine
shear stress of overland flow and the eroding capacity o
runoff.

Deriving Formula for Interrill Erosion

Since only one kind of soil was used in the experiments
influence of soil characteristics was not considered in the pr
ing analysis. In reality, such soil characteristics as the diam
and size distribution of soil particles and the aggregate stabil
soil ~or cohesion! strongly affect soil erosion. In addition, f
steep slopes, the ability of interrill flow to detach and trans
sediment is rather high, which commonly causes rill erosio
these slopes. The following four factors are the main ones
affect the interrill erosion rate,Di skg/m2·sd: the sediment tran
port capacity of runoff,Tc skg/m·sd; the median grain size of so
particlesd50 smd; the runoff depthh smd; and the slope factorSf.
Here, the slope factor,Sf, is used to express the influence of
slope gradient asSf =1.05−0.85e−4 sinu.

By selectingd50 andTc as the basic variables and making
preceding factors dimensionless, we can obtain three dimen
less parameters. They areDid50/Tc, h/d50, andSf. We assume th

and slope gradient

Slope
gradient
~degree!

Average
hX4s jdj

Differences
of series
hD04s jdj

Gray
relational
coefficient

hL04s jdj

25.00 1.15 1.01 0.61
25.00 1.15 0.98 0.61
25.00 1.15 0.24 0.87
25.00 1.15 0.96 0.62
25.00 1.15 1.39 0.53
15.00 0.69 1.56 0.50
15.00 0.69 1.49 0.51
15.00 0.69 0.29 0.84
15.00 0.69 0.34 0.82
15.00 .69 0.23 0.87
15.00 0.69 0.02 0.99
15.00 0.69 0.20 0.88

Gray relational grader04=0.68
locity
the following functional relationship exists:
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Did50

Tc
= fS h

d50
,SfD s14d

Since hillslopes on the Loess Plateau generally have steep s
the experimental plots also had steep slopes. Low~1989! derived
a formula for estimating the sediment-transport capacity of ru
on steep slopes. This formula was therefore employed as fol

Tc =
6.42

ss− 1d0.45sY − YcrddS0.6urs s15d

where Y=dimensionless flow shear stress,Y=t /gs
*d; Ycr

=dimensionless critical shear stress,Ycr=tcr /gs
*d; t=flow shear

stress sN/m2d, t=rgRS; gs
* =srs−rdg, r=density of wate

skg/m3d; rs=density of soil particlesskg/m3d, g=gravitationa
accelerationsm/s2d; R=hydraulic radius~m!; S is the energ
slope, ~which was approximated by bed slope!; d=diameter o
sediment particles~m!, s=rs/r; u=mean velocity of runoff~m/s!;
and tcr is the critical shear stresssN/m2d, which was obtaine
from Govers’s~1987! results. In Table 3, the results were obtai
by collecting data on a wide range of slopes, discharges
materials, although not all possible conditions were covered i
experiments.

Stepwise multiple regression analyses were performe
using the experimental data. They yielded the following equa

Di ·d50

Tc
= 1.83 10−9S h

d50
D1.5

Sf s16d

Here,h was numerically calculated by using the kinematic w
model of overland flow on hillslopes~Liu and Singh 2004!

Model Verification

Eq. ~16! was employed to predict the interrill erosion rate. Fig
shows a comparison of the predicted values and observed in
erosion rates for all our experimental observations. In Fig. 3
correlation coefficient isr =0.92. The high value of the correlati
coefficient shows a reasonable agreement between observ
predicted interrill erosion results and indicates that the mod
capable of simulating interrill erosion for loess soil in northw
China. For small flow depths, experimental data were scatt
and the agreement between predicted and observed value
not as good. This result may have occurred because the
larger surface roughness elements and strong stochastic ele
under conditions of small runoff depth. In addition, the meas
ment error may be relatively greater when the runoff discharg~or
runoff depth! is very small.

Since the experimental data used are limited in se
aspects—including as the number of data, the range of var
of rainfall intensity and amount, and types of soil—this stud
less than definitive but does show the potential of the gray

Table 3. Median Grain Size, Grain Roughness and Correspon
Critical Shear Stress

A B C D E

Median grain size
D50 smmd

58 127 218 414 1,098

Grain roughness
ks smmd

60 140 250 500 1,200

tcr ~Pa! 0.20 0.25 0.27 0.30 0.35
tional analysis method. Nevertheless, the results of this study are

JOURNAL OF
,

d

s

s

encouraging and indicate that gray relational analysis is a p
tial tool for factors analyzing that affect soil erosion.

Concluding Remarks

Gray relational analysis is a potentially powerful tool for ana
ing the main factors that affect interrill erosion. It is especi
useful when there are only limited experimental data—
method permits discerning the main factors from limited data
can provide a credible foundation for further regression anal
The gray relational analysis of the experimental data pointe
that the gray relational grade of the water discharge~or depth! and
sediment transport rate is the largest factor and is then foll
by rainfall intensity, flow velocity, and slope gradient. Discri
nating the relative importance of the controlling factors in
manner permits the use of dimensional and regression an
for deriving an interrill erosion formula. The values predicted
this formula are in good agreement with observed values.
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Notation

The following symbols are used in the paper:
B 5 exponent;
C 5 sediment concentration;
Ci 5 curved line,i =0,1,2, . . .;
c 5 coefficient;

Di 5 interrill erosion rate;
d 5 diameter of sediment particles;

d0 5 reference diameter;
d50 5 median grain size of soil particles;

E 5 kinetic energy of rainfall per unit area;
E0 5 critical kinetic energy leading to soil detachment;

Fig. 3. Observed and predicted interrill erosion rates~correlation
coefficient isr =0.92!
g 5 acceleration because of gravity;
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h 5 flow depth;
I 5 rainfall intensity;

Ki 5 transport capacity of interrill flow;
ki 5 interrill erodibility of soil;

L0ks jd 5 gray relational coefficient ofhXks jdj and hX0s jdj at
time tj;

M 5 number of discrete data;
m 5 exponent;
n 5 roughness coefficient;
q 5 unit discharge of runoff;

qs 5 sediment transport rate of runoff;
q* 5 rainfall excess;
R 5 hydraulic radius;

r0k 5 gray relational grade,k=1,2,3, . . .;
S 5 energy slope, i.e., surface water slope;

Sf 5 slope factor,Sf =s1.05−0.85e−4 sinud;
S0 5 slope gradient of bed;S0=sinu;
s 5 rs/r, parameter;

Tc 5 sediment transport capacity of runoff;
t 5 time;
tj 5 point of time;
u 5 mean velocity of runoff;
x 5 distance along slope;

hXkj 5 alignments,k=0,1,2,3, . . .;
hXks jdj 5 xks jd /xk, k=0,1,2,3, . . .,dimensional data series;

x̄k 5 s1/Mdo j=1
M xks jd, the average value of data series;

hxks jdj 5 data series,k=0,1,2,3, . . . andj =1,2, . . .M;
Y 5 t /gs

*d, dimensionless water flow shear stress;
Ycr 5 tcr /gs

*d, dimensionless critical shear stress;
a 5 coefficient;
b 5 adjustable coefficient;

Dmax 5 largest value of the absolute difference values,
Dmax=max

k

max
j

D0ks jd;

Dmin 5 smallest value of the absolute difference values,
Dmin=min

k

min
j

D0ks jd;

D0ks jd 5 absolute value of difference between serieshX0s jdj
and hXks jdj;

g 5 specific weight of water;
gs

* 5 srs−rdg, submerged specific weight of particles;
u 5 angle of bed slope;
r 5 density of water;

rs 5 density of soil particles;
t 5 flow shear stress; and

tcr 5 critical shear stress.
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